The present work introduces the use of steam injection technology with an advanced design based on "hyper mixing" with LPG fuel and swirling air as lean combustion burned on swirling surface furnace. The effect of steam injection and swirling surface on the thermal efficiency, heat transfer rate, heat release rate and exhaust gases emission are presented. In this concept, the twisted tape of swirling surface is optimized at twist ratio, Y = 0.6 for the inner surface of furnace and Y = 0.25 for the cupper tubes of water cooling and steam injection is performed. The experiments were carried out at Reynolds number ranging from 50000 to 120000 for air at 20
INTRODTUCION
Lean combustion is employed in nearly all combustion technology sectors, including gas turbines, boilers, furnaces, and internal combustion engines. This wide range of applications attempts to take advantage of the fact that combustion processes operating under lean conditions can have very low emissions and high efficiency. Many investigations have been performed to study the heat transfer, thermal efficiency and the emissions of lean combustion. Elnajjar et al. [1] study the effect of LPG fuel with different propane to butane volume ratio compositions on the performance of dual fuel engine under variable operational, the data indicates that different LPG fuel composition has minimal effect on the engine efficiency and has strong impact on the levels of generated combustion noise. Weigandet et al. [2] has performed comprehensive experimental investigations on premixed swirling CH4 /air flames at atmospheric pressure in a gas turbine. Experiments showed that the heat release rate varied by more than a factor of 6. The measurements revealed in homogeneities of the premixedness and periodic variations of the fuel/air ratio. Noor et al. [3] found that combustion is still very important to generate energy. Moderate or Intense Low-oxygen Dilution (MILD) combustion is one of the best new technologies for clean and efficient combustion. EKalil et al. [4] distributed combustion offers significant potential for improved performance and near zero emission for gas turbine applications. Results showed very low levels of NO and CO emissions at an equivalence ratio of0.6 and a high heat release intensity of 27 MW/m3-atm with preheated air under premixed combustion. SatpalSingh and hashChander [5] study the evaluation of heating capabilities of dual swirling flame under fuel lean conditions. It has seen that the energy efficiency of the dual flame decreases with increase in separation distance and higher firing rate conditions. Selim [6] studied combustion of the dual fuel engine using three different gaseous fuels. The gaseous fuels used are liquefied petroleum gas, pure methane and compressed natural gas mixture. Combustion noise, knock and ignition limits are presented for a dual fuel engine running on dual fuels of diesel and three gaseous fuels separately.
VenkateswaraRaol and Rao [7] studied prediction of heat release patterns for modeling diesel engine performance and emissions. They found that diesel engine performance and emissions are modeled using dual Weber function for heat release analysis. Also thermal efficiency, pressure and temperature will increase by increasing the engine speed. Choudhuri and Gollahalli [8] studied the flame luminosity and visible length of a diffusion flame of hydrogen-propane mixtures. They found that the increase of propane concentration the radiation fraction of heat release increases initially at levels above 30% (by volume).The emission indices of NO and NOx decreases and the emission index of CO increases with the increase of propane fraction. Saray [9] studied the present quash-two zone combustion model, combined with the detailed chemical kinetics scheme of a combustion process in dual fuel engines to investigate the combustion phenomenon at part loads. It is found that, both positive effects on the performance and emission parameters, except for Noxofdual fuel engines at part loads. Akpinar [10] studied evaluation of heat transfer and exergy loss in a concentric double pipe exchanger equipped with helical wires. The study indicated that heat transfer rates increased up to 2.46 times and the effectiveness values increased up to 1.16 times with the help of the helical wires. Prager et al. [11] study the structure of nheptanes /air triple flames in partially -premixed mixing layers. The study shows that a significant reduction in size of the mechanism can be achieved without a significant decrease in accuracy of the edge flame computation. Awad and Gomaa [12] studied heat transfer enhancement and air pollution reduction of exhaust gas stream through swirling recuperator joined with a cyclone-scrubber. The experimental results indicated that the increase in heat transfer rate of the swirling flow is greater than its respective value of plain flow. In the other side the pollution of exhaust gases is greatly reduced by passing exhaust gases into cyclone-scrubber. Abou-Arab et al. [13] studied combustion and heat transfer characteristics for a dual -fuel cylindrical water heater model. They found that the LPG flame gives higher heat release rates within the residence time in the combustor, due to the higher degree of mixing. Also the thermal efficiency increased as the heat release rates decreases at the increase of air fuel ratio. Ohkubo, [14] study low-Noxof combustion technology for micro gas turbine for cogeneration system. It is found that lean combustion with a multistage fuel supply was investigated and NOx emission level is less than 15 ppm. Watcharinet [15] studied the effect of twisted-tap inserts on heat transfer in a tube. He found that a higher heat transfer rates and higher effectiveness of the system than that of plain tube.
The present work studies and optimizes the effect of steam injection and swirling surface of double cylinder combustion chamber on the heat transfer rate, thermal efficiency, specific fuel consumption, heat release rate, and exhaust gas emission of LPG lean combustion system. The results compared with combustion on the plain surface without steam injection at the same condition.
EXPERIMENTAL TEST RIG.
Photograph of the experimental test rig is shown in Fig. (1) .The experimental test rig consists of a water cooled cylindrical furnace that operated at atmospheric pressure and could burn gaseous fuel. The experimental work was carried out on a plain surface of a cylindrical furnace first and then carried out on swirling surface of the cylindrical furnace without and with hyper mixing steam injection in the combustion chamber of LPG fuel combustion. The test rig of plain surface as shown in Fig.( 2) consists of inner cylindrical furnace is fabricated and assembled from steel cylinder of 250mm inner diameter, 4mm thickness and 1000mm length. An outer steel cylinder of 300 mm inner diameter and 4mm thickness with800 mm length is welded on the inner cylinder and works as cooling water jacket for plain surface furnace. Air is pumped through the combustion chamber by three stage blower fan that was connected to the furnace via a flexible hose. Observation windows and tapping holes were available, to permit the use of measuring probes. Auxiliary systems were designed for the feed and metering of cooling water and gaseous fuel. The cylindrical furnace is connected by spark ignition burner works at maximum temperature of 650 ºC. The test rig of swirling surface as shown in Fig (3) is prepared by a twisted-tap optimized and fabricated from steel strips of thickness 2.0 mm, 60mm width, twisted tap angle 60 degree and welded inthe inner surface of the cylindrical furnace with Y= 0.6. Two cupper tubes of 12 mm inner diameter and 0.4 mm thickness are wrapped and swirled around the outer diameter of the inner cylindrical furnace with twist ratio Y = 0.25 as a coil of water jacket for cooling the furnace and generating steam.
The steam is injected in the furnace from two positions to hyper mix with LPG fuel and air combustion. The cupper tubes are covered by an outer steel tube of thickness 2.0 mm, 300 mm inner diameter and isolated. The cylindrical furnace connected by spark ignition burner works at maximum temperature of 750 C. The compressed air is pumped through the furnace by a three -stage electric blower fan of 2.0 kW power and 60 mm in diameter of inlet air via a flexible hose. Observation windows and taping holes were available to show the flame of combustion process and to permit the use of measuring probes respectively. The other end of the furnace is connected by chimney of L shape with125mm inner diameter and flange coupling as shown in Fig.(3) .The cold water flows from desolation water tank at ambient temperature of 20 C. The test rig is controlled by Rota measuring devices as one flow meter installed in the front panel for measuring water mass flow rate and orifice meter for measuring air mass flow rate, LPG rot meter for measuring gas fuel mass flow rate, A Lancôme portable flue gas analyzer is used to measure CO,SO2, and NOx emissions. Twentytwo pre-calibrated K-type thermocouples of 0.3 mm wire diameter, of 1.0 mm probe diameter and of 20 ms response time were used to measure the temperatures at definite locations of (water, steam, air, gas) inlet and outlet temperatures. Thermal anemometer (Testo 415) was used to measure the air velocity. Using a pressure regulating valve, the LPG supply pressure to the burner was kept almost constant at a measured 2.5 m water gauge throughout the experiments. Therefore, air pressure across the burner was also constant and equal 2.5 m water gauge for all runs. All measuring devices are calibrated before using in the test rig. Corrections due to deviation of temperature and pressure from standard values were considered for the gaseous fuel flow meter. The accuracy of temperature measurements was +/-0.5 C • . Corrections due to deviation of Nusselt number suggested to be +/-100 based on the experimental results. The main components of test rig are shown in Table (1) .
TEST PROCEDURE
In the current experimental work, two sets of experiments were carried out as follows:
(1) In the first set of experiments, the cylindrical furnace is working without swirling strips (plain surface) and without steam as shown in Fig.(2) .The combustion gases are supplied to the inner cylinder furnace at inlet temperature of 400 C. The compressed air is pumped through the furnace at different Reynolds number from 50000 to 120000to change the mass flow rate. The cold water enters the outer tube water jacket at ambient temperature 20 C • at different inlet velocities to change the mass flow rate of water from 9 kg/h to 56 kg/h. The heat is transferred between hot gases and cold water by convection. The measuring results of the temperatures and velocities of water, air and hot gases in and out are measured and recorded under isothermal condition at each test. The inlet and outlet temperatures of both hot gases and water are measured by thermocouple type (K). Orifice meter gave the air mass flow rate in the range of (2 -25) kg/h at 20 C • . while the flow meter for measuring LPG fuel mass flow rate from 5 to 9.5 kg/h.The temperatures and velocities are measured at different points to find out the average measured values. These values are used as input data to the calculation program to get Nussle number (Nu), Reynolds number (Re), convection heat transfer coefficient(h),the thermal efficiency(η) of the furnace, and enhanced effectiveness of furnace(ε).
(2) In the second set of experiments, the twisted-tapes is inserted and welded in the inner cylinder of furnace with Y= 0.6, and two cupper tubes of 12mm inner diameter, 0.6mm thickness are wrapped around the outer diameter of cylindrical furnace to generate steam. The steam is injected at 250 C • and hyper mixed with the combustion of LPG gas fuel and air. The combustion gases and steam are supplied to the inner cylinder furnace at inlet temperature of 650 C • . The experiments are carried out with same procedure at the same condition and same measuring devices. The measuring results are recorded and used as input data to the calculation program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure (4) shows that the heat transfers rate by using the swirling surface of furnace at small twist ratio 0.6 and steam injection. It is found that the twisted-tapes inserted and welded in the inner cylinder of furnace gives higher heat transfer rate than that of plain surface. It can cause the swirl and pressure gradient in the radial direction. The boundary layer along the furnace wall would be thinner with the increase of radial swirl and pressure resulting in more heat flow through the fluid. In addition to, the swirl enhances the flow turbulence, which led to even better convection heat transfer. Furthermore, the steam injection can become a significant source of mixing power and becomes possible to increase the mixing heat transfer rates with the products of combustion in the furnace. The mixing power boost provided by the high velocity steam greatly improves the temperature uniformity within the furnace. The improved mixing uniformity can also reduce excess air requirements. The steam injection increases the heat transfer rates by 70% than that of the plain surface and by 40% than that of swirling surface in the furnace at the same Reynolds number.
Figure (5) shows the increase in Reynolds numbers leads to an increase in Nusselt numbers for the swirling flow and planning flow. The corresponding more increase of mean Nusselt number by using hyper mixing steam injection is higher up to 60% than that of plain surface furnace and 30% than that of swirling surface at the same Reynolds number.
Figure (6) shows the use of small twist ratio Y = 0.6 in the furnace surface leads to increase the heat transfer rate and the corresponding enhanced effectiveness (ε) for the furnace than that of plain surface. Furthermore, increase the heat transfer rate and the corresponding effectiveness by using the steam injection than that of plain surface by 50% and that of swirling surface without steam by 25% than that of plain surface at the same Reynolds number.
Fig. (7) shows the experimental variation of gas emission (NOX, CO, SO2) with Reynolds number. It is found that the gas emissions is decreased with the increase of Reynolds number in the lean combustion as a result of excess air in the combustion. Fig. (8) Shows the experimental variation of gas emission (NOx, CO, SO2) with steam injection by using hyper steam injection in the combustion chamber of the furnace. It is found that the mixing power boost provided by the high velocity steam greatly improves the temperature uniformity within the furnace reducing peak temperatures, which results in lower NOx formation. The improved mixing uniformity can also reduce excess air and consequently results in lower CO and SO2.The fuel consumption is decreased and also lower NOx emission as results of steam injection by 40%. Fig. (9) shows the thermal efficiency (η) in lean combustion increases with air fuel ratio (A/F) increase at different heat release rate, this may be because the burning velocity is an important factor governing the specific combustion load of a chamber. Furthermore, the burning velocity of spray is significantly affected by turbulence. It is also established that burning velocity increases as mass fuel increases. Also the higher air/fuel ratio improves the combustion efficiency and consequently increases the thermal efficiency.
As air/fuel ratio is further increased a worse pattern factor (P.F), is obtained and incomplete combustion may take place at relatively high air mass flow. Consequently, combustion efficiency decreases, since insufficient time for complete combustion results in a depressed flame temperature. The heat release rate is directly related to burning mass of fuel, flame temperature and consequently combustion efficiency. When heat release rate increases for the same air/fuel ratio, fuel mass flow is increased. However, the air mass flow increases at a relatively lower rate. Hence, combustion efficiency decreases and consequently thermal efficiency decreases.
CONCLUSION
An experimental study has been conducted to investigate the effect of hyper mixed steam and the swirling surface on the heat transfer rate, exhaust gas emissions and effectiveness of the cylindrical furnace. The design is optimized by using a twist tape ratio (twist-tape pitch to cylinder diameter) . The ratio was less than one (Y= 0.6) and two cupper tubes of cold water wrapped(swirled) around the cylindrical furnace for cooling and generating steam injected in the furnace with Y = 0.25 to get a higher heat transfer rate in comparison with the plain tube furnace without steam injection. The present design can improve the heat transfer rate. The enhanced effectiveness and the maximum mean Nusselt number is increased by 50% than that of plain tube furnace. The enhanced effectiveness, Nusselt number increases by increasing the Reynolds number. Also, the thermal efficiency of combustion increases as air/fuel ratio increases and heat release rate decreased. The exhaust gases flow out the furnace with low pollution. The results indicated that the emissions of SO2& CO and NOx flow out the furnaces decreased by using the steam injection than that without steam injection [12] . 17 Thermal anemometer Testo 415. 9 LPG gas hoses.
APPENDIX

DATA REDUCTION EQUATIONS
Heat transfer analysis through the combustion process inside a water-cooled heater involves calculation of the following parameters expressed as follows [13, 15] : 
The heat transfer to the water heater walls (Qw) for plain surface is calculated by:
The heat lost in combustion gases of LPG (Qf ):
Qf= (mf +ma) * cpg *( Tgm-Tai), Tgm= (Tgo +Tgi)/2
The thermal efficiency of furnace for plain surface η = Qw/Qf (5) MP Proceedings of the 17 th Int. AMME Conference, 19-21 April, 2016 The heat release rate: (HRR) = Mf * LCV / Vc (6)
where Vc is the volume of water heated, in the cylinder of water jacket, Di and Do are the inner and outer radius of water heater cylinder, Lc is the water heater cylinder length, and LCV is the lower calorific value of LPG gas fuel.
Swirling Flow of Water Heater and Swirling Surface of Combustion Flow Calculations:
The heat transfer to the water heater walls (Qw) is calculated by: Qw = h *A * (Twall -Tb), Twall >Tb (7)
where Twall is the average local wall temperatures and measured at the outer wall surface of the inner tube at four points, lined between the inlet and exit of the inner tubes.
The average heat transfer coefficient is calculated from the energy balance and estimated as follows: h = Mf *cp *( Tg-Ta) / A * (Twall -Tb)
The mean value of the Nussle number is calculated based on the mean wall temperature ( Twall) and mean water temperature (Tw mean) measured at six points on the outer Nu = h*dh / k
Where, h and k are the mean heat transfer coefficient and mean thermal conductivity of the air respectively at all thermocouple location. The local thermal conductivity k of the air is calculated from the fluid properties at the local mean bulk fluid temperature. The enhanced effectiveness (ε) at constant pumping power is the ratio of the convective heat transfer coefficient of the furnace with twisted tape to the plain furnace, 
